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ABSTRACT

This trial aimed to find the effect of different feeding strategies;
no input (control), compost fertilization; chicken litter. fertilization; and
artifidal feed on microbiological load on fish measured as total microbial
count, water qualjty, and fish production. Eight ponds 200 m2 area were
assigned randomly into four treatment two replicate each. Fish tested was
mixed sex Wapia fingerlings stocked at (2 fish/m') and reared for 14 weeks.
Quantity of fertilizers adjusted to add 10 kg N/ha/week while fed pond
treatment offered 25% protein fioating feed to visual satiation.

At halVest total microbial count was significantly higher (P<O.Ol)
in chicken litter treatment and was in the following increasing order fish
feed, no inputs, compost and chicken litter (27.5, 33.5, 33.25 and 48.25 x
10', respectively). The resuit showed that treatments significantly (P<0.05)
affected on the following water quality parameters (DO, available
phosphorus, nitrate-nitrogen). While, the other water quality parameters
were not significantly different among treatments.

Fish yield was significantly higher (P<O.05) in feed and chicken
litter treatments (832 and 771 kg/fed) compared to compost and control
treatments (620.5 and 625 kg/fed, respectively). The study conciuded that
using chicken litter in fish pond fertilization increased microbial load in fish,
which may be represent a risk to human health.
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